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EMPTY SHOES TO FILL - Smiling through his problems, James Stevens begins his first
year as head football coach at North Carolina College and ponders the task of filling the shoes
of 28 players lost due to graduation, academic deficiencies, and other reasons. Though opposi-
tion squad have declared open season on the Eagles because of the team's lack of experienced
players, Stevens avows to put up a tough fight against all comers. The new coach succeeds
Herman H. Riddick, who retired after 20 years.

SPORTS PARADE
GIANTS MAI RUE MARI-

CHAL’S
CHAL’S ATTACK

SAN FRANCISCO - Locked
in a fierce National League pen-
nant race, the San Francisco
Giants may live to regret a
bat attack by their star pitcher
Juan Marichal on Los Angeles
Dodgers catcher John Roseboro
last week. Marichal faced pos-
sible suspension after he clob-
bered Roseboro w-lth his bat
for “tickling” his ear while
returning a ball to L. A. pitcher
Sandy Koufax. A 19-game win-
ner through last week, Mari-
chal is the Giants bread-and-
butter hurler.
OLIVA’S INJURY SCARES

TWINS
LOS ANGELES - Although

perched confortably in first
place by 6 1/2 games, the
pennant-bent Minnesota Twins
of the American League got
a big scare last week when
their star batter and right flrld-
er Tony Oliva was accidentally
struck on the head. Oliva
was struck on the back of the
head on an attempted pick off
by Los Angeles pitcher Dean
Chance. He was X-rayed later.
RECORD SALARY HOLDS

CHAMBERLAIN
MONTICELLO, N. Y. - A

record salary, believe to exceed
$105,000, convinced Wilt
CJiamberlain that he should con-
tinue to play for the Philadel-
phia 76ers basketball team, In-
stead of turning to boxing for
“a quick killing.” Hearing
that Wilt was pondering pro-
fessional boxing, the owners
offered Chamberlain “thelarg-
salary in organized sports,”
and Wilt accepted. WillieMays
of the San Francisco Giants
was formerly the highest paid
athlete with a $105,000 salary
for 1965.
THAT MAN BROWN AGAIN

LOS ANGELES - Fullback
Jim Brown proved he was In
top pre-season form as he led
the Cleveland Browns to a 21-
19 victory over the Los Ange-

les Rams In an exhibition tilt.
The greatest ground gainer In
the National Football League,
Brown scored one touchdown
and ripped holes through the
Rams defense with his frequent
running thrusts.
CLAY SIDETRACKING PAT-

TERSON?
LONDON - Is heavyweight

champion Cassius (Muhammad
All) Clay sidetracking challeng-
er Floyd Patterson? That
seemed a pertinent question
last week after Clay arrived
from Stockholm, Sweden, for an
exhibition In Scotland and indi-
cated that. Canada’s George
Chuvalo would be his next op-
ponent. There was specula-
tion here that he would fight
Chuvalo In about three months,
and then Patterson later.
SPEARS DIES; FOUGHT BEST

SAN ANTONIO, Texas - Eddie
(Bum) Spears, 73, San Antonio’s
“living boxing legend” who
fought the best In his day, died
last week after suffering a
stroke. Although only a middle-
weight, Spears fought even the
top-notch heavyweights, Includ-
ing such greats as Sam Lang-
ford, Jim Flynn, and Bill Tate.
Blindness ended hls career.
LOPEZ BOOSTED FOR ROOK-

IE
LOS ANGELES - The Los

Angeles Angels of the American
League have dubbed their leftle
freshman Marceline Lopez a
prime candidate for the league’s
“rookle-of-the-year” honors,
saying that Lopez’s 12-9 record
through last week compares
favorably with past rookie win-
ners.
IST TAN NFL OFFICIAL

LOS ANGELES - Burl Toler,
San Francisco junior high
school principal, worked as an
official lineman in the Los An-
geles Rams-Dallas Cowboys
exhibition game last week and
became the first Negro field
official In a National Football
League game, Toler, former
linebacker at the University
of San Francisco, was select-
ed for pro officiating in the
NFL after league officials be-
came impressed after watching
films showing of his work In
collegiate games.
LOSER GRIFFITH CHARGES

ROUGHING
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -

“He bulled me around, and I
didn’t want to wrestle.”’That
was how welterweight champ-
ion Emile Griffith described the
roughing up he received from
ex- middleweig'ht champion
Gene Fullmer, who won an u-
nanimous 12-round, non-title
decision over Emile last week,
Fullmer, who pushed Griffith
from corner to corner had a
weight advantage of seven
pounds.
JENKINS NEW NET STAR

WASHINGTON - A new tennis
star broke into the headlines
last week when rangy Wilbur
Jenkins of Washington, D. C,,
eliminated Jerry Johnson of St.
Louis to reach the semi-finals
of the men’s singles of the
39th annual National Public
Parks Tennis championships.
The tan netter smashed his way
to a 6-4, 7-5 victory over
Johnson, and was scheduled to
meet Dave Reed of Glendale,
Calif., In the semi-finals. Jen-
kins Is second-ranked in the
tournament.
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Coach Sees Bleak Picture.
Predicts More “‘Lean Years”

perlenced first string and a
ready reserve squad. Though he

likes platoon football, Stevens
has little hope of using It soon.

Behind these problems, stat-
ed the coacn. is the Inability
to recruit “that No. 1 boy”
because of the lack of scholar-
ships to compete with the larg-
er schools. As i result, he said,
mentors “have to pull some
coaching magic.” How well the
“magic’ ’ works will be deter-
mined on Sept. 25 when the
Eagles meet Allen University In
Columbia, S, C. Last year NCC
upset Allen 25-12 in rachir.g up
a 4-5-0 record.

**************

JUNKERS’ VALUE
When junked, an automobile

ends up In a 2 X 2 X 4 1/2
foot cube - worth about S2O
to a steel mill, the Catholic
Digest notes.

**************

ENTINCT BIRD
The last passenger pigeon on

earth died 51 years ago on
September l, the Catholic Di-
gest finds.

DURHAM-James Stevens last
zeek became a man of many
alents, playing in turn three
jther roles along with his re-
gular tasks as assistant pro-
fessor of physical education and
head football coach at North
Carolina College.

As an artist, he painted a
bleak picture of the coming
season. As a prophet he pre-

iicted further “learn years”
it NCC. As a philosopher, he
analyzed the “why ” of these
conditions.

Beginning his first year In
the top spot as successor to
Herman H. Riddick, who re-
tired, Stevens Inherited a team
which lost 28 players, mainly
through graduation and for aca-
demic failure. He sees a bleak
season because he will field a
team studded with freshmen and
what he hopes will be late
blooming returnees.

W'lth starter Bill; Ret • v,,.i
Walter Funderburk "gone and
Charles Nevels mo\ed end,
chances are the uarterbaek
spot will be filled by a f!C.Sh-
man. Though Stevens is nego;
iatlng with several "promising
boys” for the slcnal-callh ;
spot, he still faces the h ; . >’

of recruiting and v.lll not com-
ment further about his pros-
pects at this time

Three time all- A rn eric an
center William Hayes graduu-
ed, and the onl\ contender for
hls position with any experience
is Bernard Thornton, a junior
who was out all of his freshman
year because of injuries and was
In only a few contestsTast ear.
_

Thomas Cameron and Louis
Bell, starting ends, won’t re-
turn, leaving William Giles,
Nevels, and James McLeod \ /-

ing for first string spots.

•dost 01 the guard duty was
done Calvin Grant, George
McNeil, Sammy Durant, all who

¦ ire guile, ' dualus," said Ste-
ens, “seem to be the tough-

os; problem.” He moved Bobby
Asmond from fullback to guard
and will use Raymond Johnson
In the other berth,

Stevens said Herman “Twee-
tie” Byrd “is one fellow who
could give us a lot of lift
in tackling. He should make all-
American.” Robert Ferguson Is
the other returnee in this cat-
egory.

“The backs look better than
ain thing else,'' Stevens conced-
ed, Indicating Bill}- Alsbrook,
who led in rushing, Jolm Mc-
Gill, Ben Car rington, and James
DeVone are still on the roster.

The Eagles face a huge re-
building task, Stevens said.
Meanwhile, there willbe “lean

eai s.” NCC needs a fully ex-

TKO’-ED IN NINTH - Nev York: Jimmy Duj re- •
feet of Johnny Persol following punch in eight round or !!..-!;•

bout In Madison Square Garden here August 24th, v, ; y
ninth ranked light-heavyweight, battered Dup: ee, .m
favorite, with a devastating left hook In the ni:.;h .
take the match by a TKO. Both are from Nev Yor! <n
PHOTO).
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Tired of the same old numbers?

Try this new pure virgin wool

HOFSACK RACQUET
CLUB SUIT

by Hart Sehaffner & Marx

Tired of the usual hard-finish suitings?
Slip into one of these soft-touch hopsack

suits. The look is different and the minia-
ture basket weave is pure wool, pure com-
fort .

Notice what a trim figure the HS&M
Racquet Club suit cuts. Lines are straight
and unaffected. Honest natural shoulders.
Straight-away trousers. No exaggerations.

An altogether slenderizing look.

HS&M tailoring sees to it that the suit
stays that way. The look you buy is the

look you keep.
Where ran you see yourself in the easy,

natural look of an HS&M Racquet Club
suit? At our store —naturally. gg
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Two Football Clinks Am Meld
In State for Officials, Others

ROCKY MOUNT- The Com-
missioner of the North Carolina
High School Athletic con-
ference , Dr. W. T. Armstr-
ong, announced last week that
the Annual Football Clinics for
football officials, coaches and
their squads were held at two
points this year with the west-
ern officials and coaches meet-

ing at the West Charlotte Senior
High School Satursdav. Aucrust
28th, at 10:00 a. m. And the
eastern officials and coaches
meeting in Durham on Sunday,
August 29th, at the W. D. Hill
Recreation Center.

The commissioner pointed
out that all officials that expect
to be assigned to games for the

upcoming football season were
required to attend the clinics
and take the examinations. The _

western clinic was under the
supervision of Jack Martin and
Artie Graves with Daniel Mar-
tin as chief clinician, and the
eastern clinic was under the
supervision of Frank Burnett
and R, D. Armstrong with Mar-
vin,fields of Petersburg, Va,,
as clihcfan. All men who have
registered with the certified
board of officials were Involv-
ed In the clinics.

The commissioner stated that
coaches and their squads were
invited to be present for the
interpretation of the rules.

30 Gridders
Repart for
VSC Drills

PETERSBURG, Va. - Thirty
veteran performers, including
twenty lettermen begin pre-
season drills at Virginia State
College, Wednesday (Sept. 1).

Coach William Lawson is
cautiously optimistic about the
Trojans nine - game schedule
which opens September 25 with
Delaware State of Dover.

State was 6-2 last year, and
with a good nucleus returning
from that squad and 23 highly-
touted freshmen In carnp, the
warriors rate among the better
teams in pre-season picks In
the sprawling 18-team Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation (CIAA).

All- Conference selections,
headed by Quarterback EdGoid-
er, Include fullback SI Mus-
grove, tackle Bob White, and
halfback Bobby Wingo.

Golder, a diminutive roll-out
artist, is State’s best signal-
caller in recent years, and will
direct Law son’s explosive pro-
type offensive.

Spelling Musgrove (208) and
Wingo (202) as running backs
will be Dennis Jones, Leroy
Diggs, William Bobo, and Whit-
ney Epps. A3 Banks Is also
back as reserve quarterback.

Versatile Mel Swann looks
like the top candidate for flank-
er back.

Troy Tor Jan looks adequate
In the middle of the line with
six lettermen on hand: centers
Hal Buford (205) and Jim Chan-
ey (200), guards Mel France
(200), Ham Perkins (20 7),
Charles Ross (221) and Peskey
Willie Ritter (160).

Dewey Helms (205) and Gene
Smith (205) also return, as
does Jimmy Hicks(2ls), a good-
looking rookie in ’63, who sat
out last year.

Two other impressive young-
sters, Jim Chappelle andHarrv
Short, from the ’63 team who
did not play last year, bolster
the end corps. Holdovers in-
clude Harry Sharper (210), last
year’s sensational rookie,
steady Randolph Perry (207),
and Lamar Pearson (195).

YELLOWSTONE PARK
The first national park in the

V. S. was Yellowstone Valley
the Catholic Digest reports!
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LOOKING BACK - New York: Los Angeles Dodgers’ catch-
er John Roseboro relaxes in his room at the Rocseyelt Hotel
here August 23rd arid surveys a newspaper account of a
fracas held during the Dodgers-San Francisco Giants game
in San Francisco August 22nd. As the patch on top of his headcan testify, Roseboro played a major part in the meles having
been hit over the head with a baseball bat by Giants’ pitcher
Juan Marichal, Roseboro and the rest of the Dodgers are
here for a series with the New York Mets. (UPI PHOTO).
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ALTMAN PLAYOFr KINGS - The Red Sox, who took theAltman playoffs in Goldsboro, are, (left to right), (front row’)
"!£*£ Edw“ds * Delt °n Atkinson, Gregory Wellington, Regi-nald Dixon; (Back row) Reginald Brewlngton, Thomas Atkin-son, Davis Adams, Clifton Battle,

LOOK OVER EIGHT PtCiOKS ~ 8a« Francisco: Giants'
star Orlando Cepeda, left, and Tito Puentes, look at UPI
photo of fight between Giants’ pitcher Juan Marichal and Los
Asageles Dodger catcher John Roseboro, during a bat-swinging
moles, Sr. which F writas is also wielding a bat, during the third
inning of a gam© hero last week. Puentes declared he never
used the bat or. anyone. (UPI PHOTO),
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